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aee 
Sy ffcsils Mao B*h tm * Friday night except to go to 

! * yo* go into* *§s t̂k*«»el so!*?**1 •''J**1** « * * ^ ***» 
U freshman arm the doy vtol™**&&**»•**,;&** *o go af« 

yaw leave in tenvard to celebrate 1/we win or 
cap smo^gowh, to mope 41 we lo*e. vVVd lia^'iSJ 
d ip loma lit 3 ^ p teen*g* dim but ©Wt 

3» S0n<|oil 

lem or •'fcwel Jrtwt to get up a petition to have 
h w » A r § i T ; M ^ ^ y |»fwJ«te some place for 
Bora* of tHemf?» «*»«** anddaoeev torn nota* 
are small *aA *«* wer earn* of It. We all like 
aofne are^Ng,!*0 <**m#. but llie coke places 

M P — but iff aiway*l^n't allow if, and iht- piacw 
**»tta j*a> n.i* , |t«* *•*» WI12?* <*»• J " ^ *!!»* minor* sneUe j«*s oaty j ^ ^ ^ ^ What?* the smutton?" 
your high *-hooJ day* as a aertta j Tbe^fiesd for teen canteens, 

(Third of the wiruaing m 
j flomlwUm topics it the foUowi 
! penned toy a St. John's Scbc 
j Clyde, eighth grade boy, oa ctl 
Foundress of the Society See 
Propagation of th? Faith.* ._. 

of claaa parties and football raj 
Uflti than u a k>n#r atretch of 
dull classes and daisies* week
end*. Often thaw thing* that 
bother; you aren't hard to solvo, 
at ail to look .-over tnia letter! <<̂ *ni 
front high school ieBowa and 
gala and aee If pernapa they'll 
help you untangle the kinks tri 
ymir high school high Jinks: 

"We're a group of high school 
Mtowi and gala who aroukl Iflce 
to know how to tivtn tip a pretty 
dead town. There'a nothing to do 

& 

°.«- 1 1 * ^ ™ ^ 7 r t i « i o « W T i o j ^ u c l i | % praying 5f>r thf mlaaiona 

*4« i.,4* ^ ^ I doubUd my output lor war purpom 
t&^>^;*4^«** •W"T ,<l#»c«d of Induttry. 
•^Ui . 
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I \ \vt*&*Sl* % ***** *•!* «•!* ^ « !*«* wcattaa for p i 
fjSr^^Kî fe^ î̂ MBBa^aaQBaaW. 
t• nii^iioMliMriBrr lrx *. ^ >-\ >,^ # • 

^ ? > Ontecmc* ENtMct Colon.1 Frank I. Atwood-' 
Midi "Ywf ttcnr* a right to b* proud.' 

^KSJto^Mrt M » o< alt #tMntlal nwdi for 
d*«4al and oomm^al purpo^. t h ^ . 

" * «ror»«d tor 1 ^ wSll* 
. * ^ 

" **shtx « « ^ | S ^ 
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uniike the neceaaKy for thoee 
for aefvlee men, vtil eontinue 
eves tho tha war la over. Fei-
Iowa and gala can be almost aa 
toiteaeme In thelt o*r. borne 

aaa^^wii™ â aLak ap* 

thelt < 
strange eUy if they have no-
where to go and nothing to 6a 
of an evening. 
c- r i l lhah i j ffr- ??ntXM Xtmmc 

voung charactera^weren't aole 
N>2«t a riae ottta?Myyheĉ !S3fcd«̂ ^ ^»« out of ev< 
era Was that they didn't aeeta 
enthuaiaatic enough or willing to 
heio carry out *be project thero-
selvac So mahe the tentative 
phutaof it and then present them 
to a group of bualnesa men or 
til* local ehamber of commerce. 

First scout around for a likely 

wonders with a vacant store, an 
old warehouse or a reconverted 
barn near enough town to be 
^SS^t)!^^^'^1^^ «S t^t^lTdhosiieS be able to rent the jriao* you've 
•een, or whether - keap your 
ftngors crossed — you can get 
It rent free when the owner ftnd« 
out what It Is lor. 

. eoroamase a asaai to present to 
the people you want to back you, 
Otve thorn the statastJca on how 
many high school feflowa and 

PAt'LJNE JAJUHXTT 
^^^Jg ^ajasaapvW'aW'ai ^at w aajaasTair f> 

PauUnc JTarleot, the foundre 
.of the Sot*iety'jtor"the l*ropa" 
'tlo» of the faifh, was boro 
:L>'On*» Francê  ̂ fuly 22* tT9&,'S! 

Jed a life of holiness and -|if 
'sacrifice and at the- age of sej 
enteea took * vow of virginity 

Te rejpair for tins of oeg 
committed agai.-tat the Sacr 
Heart, she sstabttahed a am 
union of prayer among 
servant girb. It waa 
these girla that she first coiled 
funds for the foreign m 

She asdisd each of her frien 
to act a* a promoter by 
ten others whq were willing 

(contribute ooc cent a week 

ten prorrw>Jjr« gathered the off 
ings of the ethers and throu 
extension of thka ayatem all t 
offerings weie brought to i 
central treaaurer. It waa in t 
way that the Propagation of 
Faith was founded on May 
1822 

place for yow_ apgfeas*c=?TS»s^^ 

by pray era and afferinsa of 
tholie misfionary prints br 
era and nuns engraged In preaj 

ttonCatboKe countries. 
To soosamo a anapsber Jt 

necessary only to rodts 
prayers for the rnleekmi and 

}con»?tbute one dalUr a ye*r' 
the general fund. 

We, the children of the Cat 
Ik schools, art helping to , 
gate the Faith In foreign 

contributing our ptnniea to 
worthy cause. 

they will pay to dues, the estl 
mated expenses of running the 
place (these include rent, light, 
heat, phone, etc>, and figure j 
how much profit, you'll be able 

4to make from she bottled drinks 
and" other Items you'll sell at 
yovir refreshment bar. If you're 
enthusiastic enough and give 
them a working plan they 11 prob*, _, .„... t mm mmnwmHimtm w» „^ ,„ 
ably ba happy to help, It*a theh- |y organized Rocbester̂ ^ Woce! 
t*i% too, and theyTl be glad to Studtht Sodauity Union Will I 

Onoe you have the backing of 
the oMar people, they will prob-
•My hejp you'aallctt dottattotls 
*—-• J^̂ "̂̂ t'a«rtHam«ldaSSBtŷ io 

School Sodafity (In 
ting in Geneva 

Busitveoa meeting of the nl 

held Sunday at DeSaJes . 
dchool» qsoeva m draw %ap 
eonsthutlon and bylsiws. 
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